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Eardisiand Parish Councli

Mlno「 PIanning Matters For Deiegated Powe鴫To CIe「k PoIicy

Ad。Pt。d by Ea「disiand CounciI on 6 septembe「 2018

Eardisiand Parish CounciI has, at times, tO 「eSPond to P-anning Applicatio=S Within a deadIine that

is before the next Parish CounciI Meeting Therefo「e re∞mmended best practi∞ is to give

Delegated Powe「s to the Cle「k to respond on behaIf of the Council to minor pianning appIications

afte「 due consuItation with Counc紺ors.

As EardisIand Parish Counci=S Wjthin a ∞nServation a「ea, reSidents are unable to p調ne Or remOVe

a smaII …mber oft「ees without p-anning pem-SSion Therefore this is seen as a minor pIanning

matte「 to be deaIt wjth under devoived powe「s.

Mino「 changes that w川not affect the Iook of a p「operty greatIy, SUCh as a smaII po「Ch or change to

a doorway柄=dow may aIso be seen as minor planning matters・

The Cle「k w川undertake the fo=owing steps:

1. Check that the 「esponse date is befo「e the next Parish Council Meeting

2. ConsuIt with Counc剛O「S by emai- 9ending them the link to e=Sure they can ch∞k the

appIication for themseIves

3. On∞ the Co…C川ors have 「eplied. and presuming there a「e no objections, reSPOnd to the

Planning AppIi∞tion online

4. Ensu「e the P-a…ing AppIi∞tion and response is lnCIuded on the age=da of the foIiowing

Parish CounciI Meeti=g, SO the 「esponse is Minuted.

Ifthe「e are objections o「 if the CIerk is in any doubt about the suitabiIity of responding unde「

devoIved powers, the C-e「k wilI ∞nSult with the Chai「 o「 Vi∞ Chai「 with a view to calIing an extra

or軸ary Parish CounciI Meeting to discuss the Pia…ing AppIj∞tion.

AIl extensions, neW buiId, Change of use o「 major Pianning Appii∞tion is excluded from this poIicy

and wi一一be responded to onIy afte「 …as been discussed at a Parish Council Meeting. 1f =e∞SSary

the Cierk w用「equest an extension in 「esponse time from He「efo「dshi「e Council
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